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Introduction 
positive .re t preventing the 
opportuni s to receive such re are commonly em-
pI method of shment for beh j to be undesir-
able in our societ�l Q Prison sentences, dismiss from school 
or oyment, social rejection, withheld allowance, loss of a 
dr 's 1 S8 are but a few s. A significant trend 
apparent in recent psychological literature is the inere 
amount of attention to punishment and such aversive methods of 
control. It is only in the last decade that the 
s of the removal of positive reinforcement (as 
opposed to the tr tional studies us more direct ical 
measures) have been studied j_D • 
'the 
}\ complt-:;i:e discussion of 
if3, of course, 
shment and its effects on 
t11e scope of this paper. The most 
stigated area of punishment is (::hat deal VIi ell shock 
its effects on subjectso , no matter how much 
avior a natural environment seems to be m 
aversive events, little of this beh 
or 
be influenced corporal shment as )'xmp'J.ified 
Al many of the c ex, controll events within 
t:'nvironrner"I se€:rn ite similar to shock in 
o� their effects, they differ in others� Th0 
is a c son of thf::: ffectE; of shock wi th 
of this 
of t:hese 
Dversive events--namely, time-out from tive reinforcemento 
There is no s de-
fine t (TO) from positive reinforcemento One essential 
feature, , is th it is a period of time in which pos-
itive reinforcement is no longer • with a basic 
background in the field of psychology today '?lould that 
such a definition could subsume many 
operations. 
b 
One procedure might utilize S (S del ) periods 
du which time a stj_mulus is usually associated Vlith the 
tiOD of active respondingQ studies employing TO as 
an aversive event use pigeons as subjects and establish TO with 
a black-out period during which time all the house liqhts are 
turned offG A third 
of an opportuni 
often used in 
the use of retra�c 
is an 
later TOs were es 
of cartoonso In 
tion of an 
inceLLllutlon the 
might establish a TO the with-
to re"nnnci. This arrangement, most 
rat stud , is usu ished 
e manipulanda., In t:vJO studies to be 
ished al isola and the 
s u human suhj ects a TO 
activi th the method of 
of activity being There has 
not been sufficient vJork done the area of research �to 
c,arrant any alization about the proced.ure. 
A review of recent literature confirms the fact that TO 
exhibits many of the characteristics of an ve even i: co 
Bo12 Azrin four adult s, did compre-
bensive son E::VeD ts: stimulus change, 
satiation, ic re tr t, punishment and tiODo '.rheir 
ic is is included on the next pagee 
Procedure Immedi ete I e 
Ef:fect Effects 
Yes No No No 
SatiaCH)[! YeS Yes No No 
Yes Yes Yes No 
t 
Punishment Yes Yes Yes Yes 
tion No Y€:s NO 
If time-out were in such a list, its characterist s 
and effects would most likely those of extinc and would 
least resemble pun t (shock). One of the tive dif-
ferences between TO and shock is the gr TO 
S ("1 
effect of 
se (Hal & 
S5 
from their study th 
method of e1 
of behavior as compared to the immedi 
ld shock (Az , 1959) and aversive 
1 3) • Al tbough Holz and conclude 
punishment appears to be the most effective 
responses, this dOeS not mean that TO is 
not an aversivo evento On the , TO has to a 
somevJhat ef:Eective means of contraIl an org sm's beh 
Holz, lIon (1 3) conducted to 
as s the ef:recLJ .. v,"nf:SS of TO as a sh event to eliminate 
unde beh 
subjects, the 
arettes on a var 
• 
( ) 
fOl)r ale 
ters reinforced bar-press 
p t:s as 
with ci9-
e-interv (VI) schedule and then shed 
tenth response tvi th a TO of 30 sec 0 Two of the four 
subjects showed a ase in re upon introduction 
of the TO contingency. The other two subjects showed no change 
until another ternative response vJas able (one �Jhich 
c to produce cigarettes but no TO). The authors con-
cludoed th TO is a relatively weak puni when it is made 
con t upon a response Hhich is simultaneously del 
a positive reinforcer. Although TO was only mildly aversive, 
it is worth,'1hi1e to note that cemp1ete suppression occurred when 
the jects 'dere punished .smsl. 
of resnond • These results seem to 
s beh 
in conjunction witl] 
ished respcns€o 
Another s 
can be e1 
or te 
test the punish 
ducted Baer (962) th 
Vlith a1 means 
more 
the idea that un-
shment 
an ternative 
effects of TO was con-
childrenQ He was e 
to S3 interrupting CEu:-"toons v-Jhen child 
h h thumb in his mouth. I'ihen the TO contingency was with-
drmvn, the thumbsucking reverted to the pre-punishment level. 
!'latching-to-s is another f iar 
the st:u of how '1'0 affects behavior which 
experiments s a ter to 
used in 
s it. In mes\: 
a s tirn-
uIus, usu ly of a praticular color$> Aft,er a fixed period of 
1 t:.. :L turned off two other 
1 ted� I� the bird 
the center v;hic h 
( 5 ) 
of the same alar as 
ted, he 
forced lvi t'h food on some Drede'terrnined schedule,", If tliE: subject 
resnnn(ig incorrectl:l, he s a '['0 and the center 
is 1 ag 
Some of the major variables which have been the subjeot of 
investigation in such matching-to-sample studies are duration 
of '['0, schedule of '1'0, and schedule of reinforcemeni: for correct 
responsesQ Ferster (1961) conducted an ex-
to the first and last of those three parame 
They found that when correct response was continuously, 
r than intermittently, reinforced, TOs following incorrect 
re s h little effect on matching '['he data 
showed that when correct m responses were re on 
a VI three o schedule, accuracy improved as �ro 
creased from one to s seco A TO duration as at as two 
min. disrupted both correct and incorrect re o 
an Ferster (l 3) similar find s with 
different TO durations 0 Vii th TO durations of 10 sec 0 or one 
min@ the match incre as the of TOs 
increased!) However, v1ith longer TO durations like 10 ruinG or 
extremely short durations of one seco, the accuracy decreasedQ 
In showed match accuracy decreased 
as the numoer of incorrect responses necessary to a 
The fixed (FR) schedules 
FR 2, FR FR 6, FR 1 , l'R 25, and FR 50. 
studies not directly concerned wj.th TO 
• 
( ) 
have r;;ill er 
(196(�) \";11i10: inve the effects of a 
s on e in humans so v c,ried the TO 
dura and the con s (> The author found tl'L:lt 
as the duration of TO incre from one to four minutes, there 
was a decrease in the nllmber of orrprt responseso Thomas 
(1965) whEe s 1ng avoidance in pigeons, found that a 
minQ TO period maintained a avoidance than did a 
long duration of 15 min. ically, what all fue studies have 
found is that incre TO ciu 11sua11y increases matching 
accuracy, but beyond a certain point the longer durations dis-
rupi: matching accuracy.., 
In , matching-to-s e 1:8 p lay an 
role in evalu the punishing effects of a TO Al th 
fferences i1"t the it 
no that all of the s LULU': subs evidence that 
TO doe act 21:3 an aversive stimuluso Fe\r] studies otlier areas 
offer such c lear cut of the e ffect of a TO 
AD. t consideration when the aver ve 
effects is whether or not a subject learn to avoid 
TOs. Ferster (1958) used irripi'lnZ0'ieS as his subjects., T-'llJO 
levers re avail e to the subjects; responses on the 
t hand lever were re on a VI three min", schedule and 
a con 5 ,:�voidance schedule \4€iS on the left lever. 
If 'cb,c; subjects tted no anee response, a TO of 
(?ct did re�nr:nrl 
the lef!: hand lever, the TO "as posh-,m,pri for a f of 
(the tion be ive 
ste::r found that s the uraticn clc::crE:aS(;d there VJas an ;J .. se 
i:n the of anceQ Morse and I"lerrnste (1956) oh 
the sarne results :LD a sim:Llax s us s as ects" 
Thomas (1964) has noted an interesting finding from his 
As the between reinforcement 
from nine fuin�to one min. there was a in 
the number of TOs avoided. This Vlould seem to be unexpected 
since the subjects would lose more reinforcements in such a sit-
uation. However, Thomas' resul ts apparently "JOuld support a 
. view that when the frequency of reinforcement is high, subjects 
tolerate more TOs from reinforcement. 
riechner dnd (1959) used rats to demons te an a.voidance 
of TOs from a in (PI) 15 sec. schedule of reinforce-
ment. In order to a two min. TO, tIle subjects had to re-
fraic from aus longer tllan three sec0 between lever seso 
1\.3 soon a:�j this con enc:l VIas inter-response times 
became longer. 
kinderg age children as subjects, Baer (1960) 
invf?s ated the subjects' 
toans shut off� His 
e response posrnnn 
a TO was two sec. 
the cartoon was not in 
sponse" 13aor- fCLCJ.GU 
ition to the d 
t be lack of response 
the E:cts not required 
i to learn to avoid car-
t differed from the above studies 
a TO in a cum1 1 
25 respon 
manner"" If 
in sUCCession, 
50 sec. from th first re-
avoidance in this group_ In 
noted, a possible a.nation 
t re inforcemenl: e 
ake a response to start the 
cartoon� Als(l these 
f 
S0e� the cartoons 
times and tl18 TO may not have been punis]1 
There is another side to the issue of the effec tiveness of 
TO So to this studies cited have demon tra-
ted that TO was at Ie st mildly aversive.. However, several 
s s h ave ted t:hat org sms will s esc 
from tive re t into a TO period$ Essential the 
same �procedure is used all the studies.. Two response 
or lev,E;J:s are e to the ect. 50S on one 
are reinforced on a FR schedule. The first response on the 
other iniH s a TO and the second response on that 
reinstates the FR schedule on the opposite key. Azrin (1961) 
and (1963) both showed that as the number of responses 
ired for reinforcement incre , the number of self 
TOs 21 so incrr:; • 1\zrin, us values from FR 60 to PR 200, 
found that p t· close to 50% of the session in TO. 
found that FR 240 of the session was spent in TO .. 
crhr>mnson (1964) similar results us rats and l,p1at:er-
reinforcement� He noted that a rat will 55 21 bar three: 
times in succession in order to a 30 sec. TO from 
as the FR rpmrnt in-
creased, and, , fe\ver TOs VIere when the re-
Zimmerman and Ferste (1 ) found ,t:hi.lt i;}il1 irn-
ate!' the d in stirnul s 
condi dur �ro as axed to it!hen an FR schedule is in 
effect. This seems ruent 's (1963) conclusicn 
that iJc s tl"J0; change of stimulus conditions that is re fore 
, in ( 1961) 
; 
otpd no differ0Dc he 
set:tlecl Q The ent view, nev0rtheles , is th�t tl1e response 
Ie to TO lS escape response which 
ticular- aversive conditions associat.:ed with 'the • 
Al i t  can be E; that TO sfies thp irements 
of an aver-5i ve event, the resul ts are no means definitivee 
The tal presents a complex picture of the 
s of fro from reinforcement. Most 
of the results indicate that under certain experimental 
tioes TO can he employed to (1) punish the behavior which pro­
duces it, and (2) maintai n the behavior which results in its 
postponement. 
A study by vJolf, Risley !JIees (1964) provides substantial 
evidence of the effectiveness of TO i n  eliminating 
trums self-abusive behavior in an autis'tic Pew tudies, 
such as the , have utilized TO as a punisher for unde 
beh Most or the r0search in TO and shock has been done 
under thf:: tal conditj.ons of the lahora 
present ,;:;, 'I:e the punish 
ffect:s of TO shock on human or and to aSc2rt the 
extent to which TO s can be used to control social un-
desiJ:'able beh • 
SU.b jeci: 
'I'he subject ( seven year old girl o h 
� Fort Custer state Home in ta, Mich an, sine Febru 
1 Te ts ic ted that �'s I • •  was in the mid 30's 
indica severe rei: at ion .. rvlo1.:or d 1 S o:f 
a 1-l3P'!2Cific nature were present in :i.tion to re ation .. 
could not walk without and could not feed herself at 
the of her admission to the S Homeo S was on a self-
program; however, her the fact 
that she threw plates, uten s, etc. when pl before her 
left unguarded. Intell scales st that her verbal 
s}::ills were near the age of onE:' orte·-nalf years wit'h much of 
her being in the form of mimicry and • 
The basic behavioral problem witT) \vhich this research was 
concerned IIias S t s slapping behavior which occurred whenever any-
one \-vas wi thin SldfllP.CflQ distance.. This sort of anti-soc pat-
tern of re many ems to her parents, peers, 
attendants .. 
aratus 
The sessions tvere conducted cH1 isolated 
located at the of the vihich 'Vlas 
} The room Ida::; vJith small couch, a wooden 
ch a round tablet> Additional apparatus used the 
ses included a s watch, Fruit Loops, and a pI ast:ic 
tel • The 1 of the was conducted ltJit:h 
a shock appar s two 55 Y-20 DoCo (30 volt) 
teries. The current was inverted means 0:[ 'c;:-Jo transistors 
up mZ;lximum of 4 0 
(11 
vol t,s c The currr:?n t del l1i-
• 
T'HO days vIere devot:ed to ob of as in 
etC ted vIi th 0 in the ward se Observation \fJas 
from 8:00 to 9:00 and 1 0:00 to 12:00 in and 4:00 to 
6: 00 in 1:he • This schedule allowed the (E) 
to note behavioral occurrences at me times and it!hile Vias 
free to interact with the other children during play. 
line rate of Slct}<'iJ<Ll behavior \'vE1s measured on the next tl'JO days 
four 15 min. pe 5: one in the morning one irl the 
afternoon on each of the successive days Q Baseline, as 
the of 51 beh emitted in a five min. 
established S sit on E's 1 • Subse-
t sessions wero conducted in an i 
1 e�s ted one hour <I 
on the couch and 
the 
succes ve 
ated room on i:he 1,\/C!..rcl 
t session E sat next to 
tion E moved S to E's 
lap the .. of the session ... 
it:h Feui t s for no Slctk11<I,U re ses arr:l incomp 
sponses, sue}) as fol heJ: hane1;;;, tc. ·After b<JO .. of 
, 
no sloi<'jj<Li responses, § was sec e access to as-
t:ic tel \oJith a 5 watch E VJas to record 1 al-purev 
from the time E VJas within slapp istance until 
51 ap E. ,,,hen 2. did t a response, E sl 
st and outside tho room (with Fruit 
did ir1 fact 
S on 
s the 
for a 90 sec� TO period. After 90 sec. had elapsed, re rnE:d 
(12 ) 
S 5  was resumed with Ers 1 
ninth so -[: j nstead 
of E IE' the Loorn for a TO period W(,lS in a ch 
:tae the cornc::r for a 90 sec $ "1:'0 e the tenth session 
i:he TO emented 
this time E in the 
con t upon there 
th me con 
room, the 
no 01 d!C'fJ.Lr beh 
ie5", ht 
of food 
emitted 
for 5 seco In a final a to UUULeOO the undesirable be-
hevior S was via electrodes att to left leg 
for any slappj"ng response s ernitted while on Bis 121po 
Before the shock was introduced, a 10 min. baseline 
iFlas carcen. 
Reou1 to 
(> 1 shows the of 51 behavior emi tt:ed 
f mine. As indicated previously, this baseline 
data was collected 15 mino o i.n the morn anel after-
noon of two successive s., As can be seen, the st rate 
was 42 slaps in the f t five mino followed a subs 
decrease to 12 responses in the next five • IS ben 
ite \�Jith a mean of 1805 slapp responses per five 
• 2 is a noncumul of the f of slapp 
beh (;;rf,j� t ted dur the 19 expe tal se s the '1'0 
con 
to on the ouch, blJ t vlhen one 1 
s re th i:::he 
0::: 
0 
-
� 
I 
W 
CO 
<.9 
Z 
Cl.. 
Cl.. 
<l 
..J en 
lL.. 
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FIGURE I 
BASELINE DATA 
6 
MINUTES IN BLOCKS OF FIVE 
;\!on-cut:1ul,:-;i:ivc; recorc: 
of 51 1Jehavior 
't:$ 'Ph::: err reI'" 
hour of b line t 
51 
of t:he 
r fj.ve mi.nute sog-
sonts total one 
\:Jit:h 1 ,,5 
five ;�cgment. 
12 
0:: 30 
o 
� I W CO 
<!) 
Z 20 
(L (L 
<{ ..J (f) 
lJ.. o 
>- 10 U Z W ::> a w 0:: lJ.. 
FIGURE 2 
TIME OUT CONTINGENCY 
O+-��--r-����T-��--����--r-���--T-� 
o 9 
SESSIONS 
Non-cumul a record of 
81 apping behavior 
18 
A total of 19 ses was conducted. Ses­
sions 1-10 t/1(Jre one hour in length and ses ..... 
;;ions 11-19 i.n length from IJ min'l) 
I\le ccntingencies and 
dure were initi in 
a change in TO 
ses ninc: 
tinued through s�ssion 193 
con-
(13 ) 
decreas t.::o 2.,.5 min .. i).0 � as seated 
is' s 1 The fewest responses (three) for all !:al sc:s-
sions "Jc?re tted in session threeo The l atencies were 2906 
mine 26.5 min. S had been unruly and abusive at breakfast 
on this particular morning and, consequently, E had put S back 
to bed without any breakfast. This was the only session in which 
the Fruit Loops appeared to have any reinforcing properties. S 
went home for the weekend after session five and it is 1V0rth 
noting the continuous increase in response rate following S's 
home visit. Because of the relative ineffectiveness of TO (S's 
latencies ranged from 10 seco to three min.) in session eight, 
a procedural Change was ini in session nine. Not only 
\-vere meal c lL.Llluencies introduced, but the TO \flaB a 90 sec. 
during if/as pI c;,ced in a ch facing a corner 
than it: which E 1ef1:: t:he room. For '1::110 
ssions S was fed in thp room ltli th 
food upon no s1 ctl.'p.Ll responsesc Sessions 11-19 
in 1 th from 40-60 mine. Session 11 was charac 
many sld�'p.u re s; the longest la \'vas 43 sec (; and 
the shortest was 3 sec" �rhe sessions were similar in 
that did not slap the first f min. of the ses 
, received ab01Jt h f of 11er meal dur that 
time. Latenc 5 then 
hi the spoon, or the 
sess 19 it 'V1as 
was not ffactive in elimin 
rore, a c clif:fercn t 
dat \j·las a9 collected 
consid 1y and S continued to 
ite evident th t the TO 
S' 51 beh T'here-
'-fiaS introduced � iDe 
9 the first two five min. 
period of .. 3., 'I'll -, 
(1 ) 
1 line illdj.cute 
cc::clure--the in troduc tiol! of shock., As I.:h 
's responses viere ly quite h o responses in the 
first five ¢ and 43 responses in the second five min" How-
ever, the beh dramatical decreasE-'d vJhen §. if/as shocked for 
any ation to a sl a�'p_uISJ movement., �ts response rate soon 
to zero and TI!'!11cwr at zero for one five mine 
period in which emitted only one response. Two additional ex-
perimental session of 30 min. each were conducted following this 
treatment, and during both sessions �'s level of responding con-
sistently remained at zero. The results given in Fig. 3 present 
rather conclusive evidence of the high of control over 
S's sl behavior exercised the shock con 
Discussion 
It is difficult to assess the ef:fects of a 'ro 
rrorn this s The first five 5es ion of 
could be used as evidence to subs ate the reI e£fect-
ivenes or TO; however, the 
fectiveness of the 
there are 
e1 :from the tirne S 51 
�i'C not c 
sessions suggest the inef-
, in 
So:> Because seve 
ar s 
seconds 
E to the moment E left the room, 
responses.. The activi 
in E' s Ie the room or even tran to the 
ch J.n the-" COrnE2'r the second t hove": had 
unexpec b::d re effects rather than aversive c 
'The 'oint to made is that within a c lin al so the itu 
0:: 
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FIGURE 3 
SHOCK CONTINGENCY 
ot-������������ 
o 2 
MINUTES IN BLOCKS OF FIVE 
Non-cumul 
31 
duced 
record of the 
pc:t" fi V0: 
tes 
vertlc line 
Fit ,>!hich t:l 
18 
of 
(1 ) 
is complex th3t it is prob ;::,],1'::1 to achie1lf:? a pure 
T'e: from posi ti V0: re subjects� The TC 
should be viewed as a component of a complex environmental stim-
ulus is at the time. The complexi 
of the situation is found not only in the TC procedure empl 
but also in the subject' s reaction to the situation. It is dif-
ficult to evalu control for all the necessary abIes 
in such a situation. 
the novelty of the first sessions con ted to 
the avers 55 of the TO procedure. However, what was �t first 
mildly punishing lost its a-,,rersive properties as li VJas 
that 
to the same behavioral consequences", It is quite 
same TO procedure ied to '5 behavior ] 
t 
facili-
tat:ed the same beh avior it had at first suppressed. In conclusion, 
the ifies the fact that 're from positive reinforcement 
is one element of a complex stimulus environment, and does not 
st apart from other stimulus elements which must be controlled 
in order for TO to be effective. 
The presence of a rewarded alternative is another factor in 
the effectiveness of the application of a TO period (Holz, Azrin 
lon, 1963)0 In the first p 
t was in the form of Fruit 
of this 
s and access to a 
t re 
• In the 
latter part of the exper t S Vias with mealso After 
the firs-!,�, four sessions, it Vias noted th a t: neither the Fruit 
s ncr the: vIas very 1 reinforcer since oft:en 
ce::fused Frui t s and soon became disin terested the 
Perh the facl: that the reinforcers did not exert con 
l::rol OV(0r- the contributed to the ineffectivG11CSS of 
m« '  i.."i .. 
The sclledule of positive einforcem00t int:errupted is 
anothe c1et:erminant in i::he effect of an aver.sive event CFer-si:er, 
1958). With some intermittent sclledules TO may hecome positively 
r-e instead of aversive (Azrin, 1961 ; 
there was no strict schedule of reinforcement 
1 3) .. /\1-
S in the present study, this may very well have been a contr,:Lb-
u factor., E f S presence may have been avers 
absence may have been reinforc • During the 
sions i<n which TO \flaS effective, E could hear c 
t:o vlhereas 
the 
So However, this ce as the session progressed, and 
been t:ha'c E t s absence h'ad lost its puniSh influence/{> 
Indi d s environmen 'cal i s must be 
before the results of the ic 
of the 'ro can be dccura assessedo The past his 
of the ind the eX environmental s found 
in a State Home may be conducive -to tIl development 0:E stent, 
mal adaptive So It is d t to account for 
the attendants t reactions to S and the other events on the ilJard 
in unction with S's anti-social behavior. The same is true 
of the home situation. was most 
following hor return from home visits. One can not 
and 
the fael: 
t:hat th,e ronment will and does exert a decisive influence up-
on the beh of the subject. 
(J influence of shoCk in suppres undesir 
tj_vior is accord \tIith other stud s (Holz J\Z.L"in , 1963; 
n ,  1 59). There were te f:Eec S vJi th shock cor"ltin-
to leave the St te Home, no follo� 
(17) 
could 1)e con totod to te t thp lonQ t0rm offee s. I� 
If the rate of slapp 
of con 
zero ag <.> 
or non-con 
beh 
is still t zero. 
has increased, the istrat:ion 
ent shock should it clown to 
Since TO ",,'LLunS such as soc rejection, job di ssal, 
ical isol , etc (> 2Lre among the VJidel�:l l)racticed techni-
of natural1y-�ccurring behavioral control, the experirnen 
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